Many SMEs networking initiatives failed because of the absence of trust among companies and between companies and government, leadership and management approaches as well as absence of entrepreneurial skills in managing business networks. Even though local governments or regional agencies have a capacity to mobilize actors from the public and private sectors, generic public initiatives are proved not to be enough. The private sector should also be supported in gathering around joint interests and solving their mutual problems, thus improving business and competitiveness. Research, management and policy instruments to support SMEs will need to have some other directions. Can standardization be one of the directions? The main objective of this paper is to present some aspects of need for standardization in SMEs networking initiatives. The solution to actual or potential matching problems (intended and expected to be used repeatedly or continuously, during a certain period, by a substantial number of parties for whom they are meant) can be formalized as standard. The standard development process can serve as basis for building connections and trust among cluster members. Even though some researche emphasizes the role of ad hoc de facto standards as well as standardization in the contexts of achievement of the optimum degree of order in SMEs networks, specific experience is evident in all cases, but experience in design of ad hoc de facto standards and standardization management are still missing. Keywords: SMEs networking, standardization, ad hoc de facto standardization can be found in Europe. The main attributes of successful industrial networks in Europe (Third Italy, Baden-Württemberg in South-west Germany, West Jutland in Denmark) were: geographical proximity, sectoral specialization, predominance of small and medium sized firms, close inter-firm collaboration, inter-firm competition based on innovation, a socio-cultural identity which facilitates trust, active self-help organizations and supportive regional and municipal government (Humphrey and Schmitz, 1995) .
The research of IDC (2007) enabled an insight into another context -the context of dynamic and flexible enterprises, with a strong orientation to growth and an optimistic view of their target markets -ICT clusters as local concentrations of ICT SMEs linked with research labs, universities and other knowledge actors. According to this study, the networking environment of the observed ICT SMEs can be aggregated as: the "research networking" environment (including universities, technology parks, research centers); the "business networking" environment (including customers, competitors and other enterprises) and the "services networking" environment (including public agencies, consultants and industry associations). These three groups of actors identify different parts of the value chain, where cooperation usually responds to different goals: in the research environment it is to gain knowledge and develop innovation, in the business environment its purpose is to develop products and services, in the services networking the environment receives services and access to funding. In the conclusions of this study it is mentioned that standards, public procurement, intellectual property rights may significantly help the access to market of SMEs.
The developing of SMEs networking initiatives in transition economies are quite specific. The role of local governments and their regional agencies in SMEs networks developments is dominant. However, many SMEs networking initiatives are initiated by donors -governments or NGOs from the developed countries. The research of Ketels, Lindqvist and Sölvell (2007) pointed at some differences between cluster initiatives in developed and transition economies in Europe:
• there is usually less trust among companies and between companies and government than in advanced economies and donor-initiated cluster initiatives take place where the level of trust among participants in the economy is the lowest; • while advanced economies tend to focus more on innovation and business environment improvement, developing and transition economy cluster initiatives usually place more emphasis on increasing value added, export promotion and supply chain development and • in transition economies, donor-initiated cluster initiatives have a narrower range of objectives, focusing mostly on export promotion and increasing value-added.
An example which supports those claims can be found in the case of development of clusters in Serbia.
According to the data of the National Agency for Regional Development (study of Mijačić, 2011) , SMEs clusters in Serbia were mostly established through the initiative of local governments, supported by financial donations from the Government of the Republic of Serbia and numerous donors. The development of clusters in Serbia started in 2004; in 2011, there were 85 clusters in Serbia, the total number of companies involved in the work of clusters amounted to 917, and they employ around 36 thousand people in total (Mijačić, 2011) . Clusters provide different services to their members, general business services prevailing (organization of seminars, trainings and conferences, joint marketing, visits to fairs) and conclusion of the study (Mijačić, 2011) can be systematized as:
• clusters in Serbia are still in the development stage, and their operation capacities are on a quite low level, • clusters still lack the most basic joint condition, the definition of interest that gathers cluster members, • companies are usually not active in a cluster's work, and rarely willing to invest their time in cluster activities and • a majority of cluster initiatives in Serbia have not managed to build trust and close links with their members.
Public Initiatives Related to Networking of SMEs
The policy makers in developing countries wanted to enable domestic SMEs to compete in national and international markets without continuing support from governments. However, due to the diversity of SMEs structures, the product and market conditions and leadership and management approaches, generic support policies are unlikely to be effective (Macpherson and Jayawarna, 2007) . One example which supports this claim can be found in the case of business incubators development in Serbia.
According to the data of the National Agency for Regional Development (study of Mijačić, 2011) the first business incubator in Serbia, as a business entity which provides physical space for business operations, administrative, technical and other services, mostly to the newly established businesses, potential entrepreneurs or innovative organizations, was established in 2004 (today it is in the restructuring stage with 17% of occupancy). Apart from physical incubation, most incubators provide other business services: general administrative and financial services, joint marketing and participation at fairs, organization of trainings, conferences and seminars, study visits, etc. The conclusion reached in this study is that there is a general impression that the interest of tenants in these services is low. Mijačić (2011) proposed the following recommendations for quality improvement of business incubators:
• define a unique system of criteria and measures of results and quality (fitness for that purpose) of services of different incubators on the national level. • define the national standard for incubators' business operations as institutions for support to SME development. Standardization will lead to organized business operations of incubators, and furthermore, it will be possible to measure effects achieved by incubators, and easier to compare the success of different incubators. • improve the work business incubators by standardizing their operations; implementation of standards will use formal procedures and instructions to improve internal processes, such as selection and continuous evaluation of tenants.
In addition to a clear definition of interests that gathers network members together, public initiatives related to networking of SMEs should take into account the local (regional or state) economic interests. Plummer and Taylor (2004) systematized theories on which a "clustering" model is based, in which "clusters" coupled with competitive advantage and productivity are seen as the keys to unlocking a local economic potential. When the drivers of local economic growth have been identified, validated and prioritized, then it might be possible to design effective and appropriate policies and initiatives to promote and sustain that growth (Plummer and Taylor, 2004 ). The first step in designing the public initiatives in network developing should be a research to find and prioritize the drivers of local economic development as well as find interest groups for their realization.
The problem of absence of trust among companies and between companies and government resulted in the failure of many donor-initiated SMEs network initiatives. Even though local governments or regional agencies have a capacity to mobilize actors from the public and private sectors, generic public initiatives are not enough. The private sector should also be supported in gathering around joint interests and solving their own mutual (matching) problems, thus improving business and competitiveness. In its effort to be successful, a starting point is the company's own interest to be part of the network. The clear definition of interest that gathers together the cluster members should be the basis for establishing network. The cluster or network formed in order to solve real matching problems of their members as well as other parties can build trust among cluster members.
In the area of SMEs as well as in the area of immature entrepreneurial venture in socio-economical situational frame of the transition countries some general policy initiatives failed; networks do not work because of the absence of trust among SMEs; SMEs are not interested in general business services provided by clusters.
Research, management and policy instruments to support SMEs will need to follow some other directions. However, calls for standardization are evident. Can standardization be one of the directions?
Standardization in SMEs Networks -need for Standardization
Standards are a significant factor in who wins and who loses in the global marketplace and it is hard to win if you do not know the game (Bhatia, 2011) . According to Choung, Ji and Tahir (2011), the standardization strategy for developing countries is to "adopt standards first and improve capabilities". The majority of studies on standards and standardization are based on experience and practice of the developed countries. Little explanation has been provided regarding standardization for latecomer countries: "It is quite clear that the international standardization regime has remained an enclave for advanced countries and that the voices and interests of latecomer countries cannot be fully heard in this sphere, due to insufficient capabilities for standardization processes" (Choung, Ji and Tahir, 2011) .
The rapid progression of the globalized and increasingly complex knowledge economy not only demands new standards, but also challenges the form of standardization (Blind, 2004) . A standard is an approved specification of a limited set of solutions to actual or potential matching problems, prepared for the benefits of the party or parties involved, balancing their needs, and intended and expected to be used repeatedly or continuously, during a certain period, by a substantial number of the parties for whom they are meant (de Vries, 1999) . The matching problem is the problem "of interrelated entities that do not harmonize with one another and solving it means determining one of more features of their entities in a way that they harmonize with one another, or of determining one or more features of an entity because of its relation(s) with one or more other entities" (de Vries, 1999).
In a transition phase to more sophisticated tools for enhancing overall organizational effectiveness, SMEs tend to rely on the implementation and adoption of external available standards such as standards of the International Organization for Standardization (ISO) (Zhou, 2012) . However, it is clear that the term of standardization is not related to only institutional or formal standardization (e.g., standardization in formal organizations for standardization such as ISO, IEC, CEN, CENELEC, ETSI,…). If a company needs a standard and a satisfactory standard does not exist, this companies has a number options available in the area of standardization. The company can decide whether to co-operate with other companies and interested parties or not, in order to develop the standard it needs. The next important issue is the usage of standard development infrastructure of standardization development organizations (SDOs). The SDOs include formal standardization organizations, FSO (e.g. international, regional or national), sectoral, professional or specialized standardization organizations (SSO) and governmental standardization organizations (GSO). A de facto standardization is a standardization carried out by non-governmental parties other than FSOs (de Vries, 1999). A growing importance of "de facto" standardization can be seen in many areas because companies cannot operate in isolation, matching problems have to be solved and the process of formal standardization is time consuming. In many cases FSOs or SSOs are not interested in developing the needed standard. Developing the needed standards can be done without support of any SDOs or government -that kind of standardization is called "ad hoc de facto standardization".
In the context of SMEs two issues need to be addressed: their ability adopt or implement international and regional standards and their ability to initiate and take part in the standards development. While SMEs in advanced economies tend to focus more on innovation and business environment improvement, SMEs in the developing and transition economies usually place more emphasis on areas in which compliance with requirements of international or regional standards is common (export or supply chain development) (see more in Ketels, Lindqvist and Sölvell, 2007; Choudrie and Culkin, 2013) . However, certain knowledge and experience is needed in adoption or implementation of external standards. Can knowledge about implementation standards be diffused by joint efforts of SMEs in the network? The attempt to provide the joint consulting services in the implementation of requirements of the generic management systems standards ISO 9001 and ISO 14001, for the group of SMEs in Serbia, in 2008 th , organized and founded by Regional Chamber of Commerce of Pančevo, had a mixed success. A majority of SMEs have got valuable information needed for a decision to proceed (or not) with the implementation and hire a consultant, however, no single SME has succeeded in establishing their own quality or environmental management system based on joint consulting services. The majority of owners and managers of SMEs claimed that they have to focus on core activities and have no time nor resources to accomplish such a demanding task. Managers of SMEs were very interested in the implementation of management system standards which, by their own opinion, can provide benefits on the market. However, this experience showed that if the focus of SME is on the local market, and if the local market does not recognize the value of standards implementation, managers will lose their interest in standards implementation.
A majority of SMEs from the developing countries belong to the group of passive standard adopters with no capabilities (basically technological) or experience to really contribute in developing formal international standard. However, the network of SMEs can be a valuable initiator and an active party in developing solutions to their own matching problems. The solving of matching problems can be the basic interest that gathers the cluster members together. The network of SMEs formed in order to solve some of the real matching problems of their members can build trust among cluster members. More clearly, involving a member of SMEs network in a meaningful process of specific standards development is the basis for enhancing an active self-help membership, a close inter-firm collaboration and a sectoral specialization.
Conslusion
Many SMEs networking initiatives failed due to the absence of trust among companies and between companies and government, product and market conditions, leadership and management approaches as well as the absence of entrepreneurial skills in managing business networks. The role of local governments and their regional agencies in SMEs network initiatives is still dominant. Even though local governments or regional agencies have a capacity to mobilize actors from the public and private sectors, generic public initiatives are not enough. The private sector should also be supported in gathering around joint interests and solving their mutual problems, thus improving business and competitiveness. In the company's effort to be successful, its own interest to be part of the network is a prerequisite. The clear definition of interest that gathers network members together should be the basis for establishing SMEs network. The cluster or network formed in order to solve real matching problems of their members as well as of other parties can build trust among cluster members. A solution to actual or potential matching problems (intended and expected to be used repeatedly or continuously, during a certain period, by a substantial number of the parties for whom they are meant) can be formalized as a standard. A standard development process can be the basis for building connections and trust among cluster members. Even though some researchers emphasize the role of ad hoc de facto standards as well as standardization in the context of achievement of the optimum degree of order in networks, specific experience is evident in all cases, but experiences in design of ad hoc de facto standard and standardization management are missing.
